
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ चतेर्थ�स्कन्धः� ॥
CHATHURTHTTHASKANDDHAH (CANTO FOUR)

॥ त्रय�देशो�ऽध्य�य� - १३॥
THREYODHESOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER THIRTEEN)

[Vena Jenanam (Birth of Vena)] 

[In this chapter we can read about the birth of Vena.  After Ddhruva 
attained Nithya Mukthi the story of Ddhruva and his dynasty was explained 
by Dhevarshi Naaradha in the Yaaga Arena conducted by Prechethasas.  
Ddhruva’s eldest son Uthkala was materially liberated and was not 
interested to take over the kingdom.  Therefore, Ddhruva’s younger son 
Vathsara was crowned as the King.  In the line of Ddhruva dynasty there 
was a King called Angga who was the eldest son of Ulmuka and his wife 
Pushkarini.  Angga was wedded to Suneettha. Angga conducted an 
Aswameddha Yaaga which was not attended by any of the Dhevaas and 
did not accept their shares of offerings.  The Priests and Rithviks who 
performed the Yaaga explained to him that the reason why the Dhevaas 



could not be invoked was because he did not have a son.  They asked him 
to worship and pray and conduct a Yaaga like Puthrakaameshti to appease
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  They completed the 
Yaaga successfully and received the grace and blessings and begot a son. 
He was Vena.  Please continue to read for more details…] 

सु�ते उव�च

Sootha Uvaacha (Sootha Said):

निनशोम्य क#षा�रनिवणो�पवर्णिणोते)
ध्रुवस्य व+क ण्ठपदे�निधःर�हणोमो/ ।

प्ररूढभ�व� भगवत्यधः�क्षजे

प्रष्टुं ) पनस्ते) निवदेर� प्रचक्रमो
 ॥ १॥

1

Nisamya kaushaaravinopavarnnitham
Ddhruvasya Vaikunttapadhaaddhirohanam
Prerooddabhavo Bhagawathyaddhokshaje

Preshtum punastham Vidhurah prechakrame.

After Maithreya Maamuni narrated the glorifying stories of the life history of 
Ddhruva and his ascent to Vaikuntta Padham Vidhura Mahaasaya 
continued to ask more questions in a very systematic and orderly fashion.

निवदेर उव�च

Vidhura Uvaacha (Vidhura Said):

क
  ते
 प्रच
तेसु� न�मो कस्य�पत्य�निन सुव्रते ।
कस्य�न्वव�य
 प्रख्य�ते�� क त्र व� सुत्रमो�सुते ॥ २॥

2

Ke the prechethaso naama?  Kasyaapathyaani?  Suvratha,
Kasyaanvavaaye prekshyaathaa?  Kuthra vaa sathramaasathe?



Oh Maithreya Maamune!  Did you not tell that this story of Ddhruva was 
told by Naaradha during the Yejnja or Sacrificial Ceremony conducted by 
Prechethasas?  Who are Prechethasas?  Whose sons are they?  Which 
dynastic family did they belong to?  Where was the Yejnja conducted?  
When was the Yejnja conducted?  

मोन्य
 मोह�भ�गवते) न�रदे) दे
वदेशो�नमो/ ।
य
न प्र�क्तः� क्रिक्रय�य�ग� परिरचय��निवनिधःह�र
� ॥ ३॥

3

Manye MahaaBhaagawatham Naaradham Dhevadhersanam
Yena prokthah kriyaayogah paricharyaaviddhirHareh.

I know that Dhevarshi Naaradha is the staunchest devotee of Lord Hari or 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Naaradha is the one 
who has authoritatively prescribed the Karmma Yoga with the Path of 
Worship or Poojaakrema describing how to worship Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  He is the best of the scholars available to 
explain about Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.   

स्वधःमो�शो?लैः+� परुषा+भ�गव�न/ यज्ञप�रुषा� ।
इज्यमो�न� भनिक्तःमोते� न�रदे
न
रिरते� क्रिकलैः ॥ ४॥

4

Svaddharmmaseelaih purushairBhagawaan yejnjapoorushah
Ijyamaano bhakthimathaa Naaradhenerithah kilah.

Hey Maithreya Mahaamune!  I assume that, as usual, Naaradha might 
have been the presiding Advisor and Discourser in that Yaaga as well as all
the Yaagaas as they are all ultimately offered for appeasement of the 
Supreme Soul, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, whose 
staunchest votary is Naaradha.  [What it means is that wherever a Yaaga is
conducted for the blessings of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan the presence of Naaradha would invariably be there.]

य�स्ते� दे
वर्णिषाणो� तेत्र वर्णिणोते� भगवत्कर्थ�� ।



मोह्यं) शोश्रू�षाव
 ब्रह्मन/ क�त्JयKन�चष्टुंमोह�निसु ॥ ५॥

5

Yaasthaa Dhevarshinaa thathra varnnithaa Bhagawathkatthaah
Mahyam susrooshave Brahman kaarthsnyenaachashtumarhasi.

Hey Mahaamune please explain to me the whole stories narrated by 
Dhevarshi Naaradha in the Yaaga Saala of Prechethasas during that time 
which could definitely be related to the glorifying stories and wonderful 
deeds of Lord Hari who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  

मो+त्र
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

ध्रुवस्य च�त्कलैः� पत्र� निपतेरिर प्रनिस्र्थते
 वनमो/ ।
सु�व�भ#मोनिश्रूय) न+च्छदेनिधःर�जे�सुन) निपते� ॥ ६॥

6

Ddhruvasya choth kalah puthrah pithari prestthithe vanam
Saarvvabhaumasriyam naichcchadhaddhiraajaasanam pithuh.

When Ddhruva Mahaaraaja abandoned all his material possessions 
including the kingdom covering the whole world and went to the forest his 
eldest son called Uthkala did not wish to occupy the lion-throne and rule 
and control the most highly prosperous kingdom.  

सु जेन्मोन�पशो�न्ते�त्मो� निन�सुङ्ग� सुमोदेशो�न� ।
देदेशो� लैः�क
  निवतेतेमो�त्मो�न) लैः�कमो�त्मोनिन ॥ ७॥

7

Sa jenmanopasaanthaathmaa nissanggah samadhersanah
Dhedharsa loke vithathamaathmaanam lokamaathmaathmani.



From the very birth and throughout the life Uthkala was fully Self-Satisfied 
and Self-Realized.  He was able to see the same Supreme Soul or the 
Super-Soul in each and every entity of the universe.  Also, he was able to 
see each and every entity of the universe in the same Super-Soul; He was 
equipoise and was able to see everything as equal.  He did not have any 
distinction of this and that, they and we, you and I and like that.  

आत्मो�न) ब्रह्मनिनव��णो) प्रत्यस्तेनिमोतेनिवग्रहमो/ ।
अवबो�धःरसु+क�त्म्यमो�नन्देमोनसुन्तेतेमो/ ॥ ८॥

8

Aathmaanam Brahmanirvvaanam prethyasthamithavigraham
Avaboddharesaikaathmyamaanandhamanusanthatham.

अव्यवनिच्छन्नय�ग�निYदेग्धःकमो�मोलैः�शोय� ।
स्वरूपमोवरुन्धः�न� न�त्मोन�ऽन्य) तेदे+क्षते ॥ ९॥

9

Avyevachcchinnayogaagnidhegdhddhakarmmamalaasayah
Svroopamavarunddhaano naathmanoanyam thadhaikshatha.

Uthkala broadened his mind and grew further into higher and higher levels 
of transcendental blissful happiness with continuous practice of strict 
Bhakthi Yoga.  He did not engage in any Karmma Yoga as he need not 
have to because of his attainment of transcendental stage and was fully 
cleansed from all the malicious corruptions of all the dirt accumulated and 
covering the material life.  Naturally he was a fully liberated Soul and with 
the Supreme knowledge of Transcendental Soul-Realization.  He was free 
of this material world and was enjoying blissful happiness in Trance with 
Transcendental Self-Realization.  His whole life was dedicated for 
devotional engagement of servicing Lord Hari or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  He was Nithya Muktha.  He attained Nirvvaana.
He realized that there is only one Soul and that is the Supreme Soul and 
Soul in everyone, and everything is the same Super Soul as well all the 
Souls of everything and everyone is contained within and is the same 
Supreme Soul.  Thus, he did not see anything other than himself, or he saw
himself within everything in the universe.



जेडा�न्धःबोनिधःर�न्मोत्तमो�क�क̂नितेरतेन्मोनिते� ।
लैःनिक्षते� पनिर्थ बो�लैः�न�) प्रशो�न्ते�र्णिचरिरव�नलैः� ॥ १०॥

10

Jedaanthabeddhironmaththamookaakrithirethanmathih
Lekshithah patthi baalaanaam presaanthaarchcchirivaanalah.

For ordinary and less intelligent people Uthkala appeared to be foolish, 
insane or crazy or mad, blind, dumb, deaf and stupid wandering aimlessly 
in the streets.  But he remained as the fire covered by ashes un-apparent 
and unseen and unassuming and unrecognized by materially corrupted 
people.  He was splendidly lustrous and was enjoying the most blissful 
Transcendental Soul-Realized Nirvvaana as a true devotee of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  

मोत्व� ते) जेडामोन्मोत्त) क लैःव^द्धाः�� सुमोनिन्त्रणो� ।
वत्सुर) भ�पतिंते चक्र य�व?य�)सु) भ्रमो
� सुतेमो/ ॥ ११॥

11

Mathvaa tham jedamunmaththam kulavridhddhaah samanthrinah
Vathsaram bhoopathim chakruryaveeyaamsam bhremeh sutham.

The Ministers and Advisors and Elderly Statesmen also thought and 
considered that Uthkala is foolish, stupid and crazy and not fit to rule the 
kingdom.  [Of course, he was disinterested.]  Therefore, they crowned and 
enthroned Vathsara, the younger son of Ddhruva, on his wife Bhremi, and 
entrusted him to rule the whole world.

स्ववcनिर्थव�त्सुरस्य
ष्टुं� भ�य��सु�ते षाडा�त्मोजे�न/ ।
पष्प�णोe नितेग्मोक
 ते) च इषामो�जेe वसु) जेयमो/ ॥ १२॥

12

SvarveetthirVathsarasyeshtaa bhaaryaasutha shadaathmajaan
Pushpaarnnam Thigmakethum cha IshamOorjjam Vasum Jeyam.



पष्प�णो�स्य प्रभ� भ�य�� दे�षा� च द्वे
 बोभ�वते� ।
प्र�तेमो�ध्यनिन्देन) सु�यनिमोनिते ह्यं�सुन/ प्रभ�सुते�� ॥ १३॥

13

Pushpaarnnasya Prebhaa bhaaryaa Dhoshaa cha dhve bebhoovathuh
Praatharmmaddhyandhinam Saayamithi Hyaasan Prebhaasuthaah.

Vathsara’s wife was Svarvveetthi.  Svarvveetthi was the queen, naturally.  
She gave birth to six sons in due course of time.  They were well-known: 1)
Pushpaarnna, 2) Thigmakethu, 3) Ishan or Isha, 4) the mighty Oorjja, 5) 
Vasu and 6) Jeyan or Jeya.  Of them Pushpaarnna had two wives named: 
1) Prebha and 2) Dhosha.  All the three Sandhyaas (1) Praathar or Morning
or Dawn, 2) Madhddhyaahna or Noon and Saayam or Saaya or Dusk) 
became the children of Prebha or Prebha and gave birth to the three sons 
which are the three Sandhyaas.

प्रदे�षा� निननिशोर्थ� व्यष्टुं इनिते दे�षा� सुते�स्त्रय� ।
व्यष्टुं� सुते) पष्करिरण्य�) सुव�ते
जेसुमो�देधः
 ॥ १४॥

14

Predhosho Nisittho Vyushta ithi Dhoshaasuthasthreyah
Vyushtah sutham Pushkarinyaam sarvvathejasamaadhaddhe.

Pushpaarnna had three sons with his wife Dhosha also.  They were 1) 
Predhosha or Evening immediately after Sun-set or Darkness, 2) Vyushta 
or Afternoon time or Brightness or Brilliance and 3) Nisittha or Midnight.  
Then Vyushta was wedded to an adorable wife Pushkarani.  And on 
Pushkarani, Vyushta got a son called Sarvvathejas or Omni-Lustrous.

सु चक्ष� सुतेमो�क� त्य�) पत्न्य�) मोनमोव�प ह ।
मोन�रसु�ते मोनिहषा? निवरजे�न/ नड्वलैः� सुते�न/ ॥ १५॥

15

Sa chkshuh suthamAakoothyaam pathnyaam Manumavaapa ha
ManoorAsootha mahishee Virajaannadvalaa suthaan.



Sarvvathejas was wedded to Aakoothi, and they produced just one son 
named Chakshus.  Chakshus would become the Manu of the next Manu 
Millennium.  [Chakshus is the Manu of the sixth Manvanthara known as 
Chaakshusa Manvanthara.]  Nadvala was the wife of Chakshus.  Their 
sons [twelve of them] were devoid of any of the material Raagaas like 
Kaama, Kroddha, Lobha, Moha, etc.

परु)  क त्सु) नित्रते) द्युम्नं) सुत्यवन्तेमो^ते) व्रतेमो/ ।
अनिYष्टुं�मोमोते?र�त्र) प्रद्युम्नं) निशोनिबोमोल्मोकमो/ ॥ १६॥

16

Purum Kuthsam Thritham Dhyumnum SathyavanthAmritham vratham
AgnishtomamAtheeraathram Predhyumnam SibimUlmukam.

The names of the twelve sons of Chakshus and Nadvala were: 1) Puru, 2) 
Kuthsa, 3) Thritha, 4) Dhyumna, 5) Sathyavaan, 6) Ritha, 7) Vratha, 8) 
Agnishtoma, 9) Atheeraathra, 10) Predhyumna, 11) Sibi and 12) Ulmuka.

उल्मोक�ऽजेनयत्पत्र�न/ पष्करिरण्य�) षाडात्तमो�न/ ।
अङ्ग) सुमोनसु) ख्य�तिंते क्रतेमोनिङ्गरसु) गयमो/ ॥ १७॥

17

Ulmukoajanayath puthraan Pushkarinyaam shaduththamaan
Anggam Sumanasam Khyaathim KrethumAnggirasam Geyam.

Of the twelve sons of Chakshus and Nadvala, Ulmuka produced six sons, 
with noblest and virtuous qualities, on his wife Pushkarini.  They were: 1) 
Angga, 2) Sumana, 3) Khyaathi, 4) Krathu, 5) Anggira and 6) Geya.

सुन?र्थ�ङ्गस्य य� पत्नी? सुषाव
 व
नमोल्बोणोमो/ ।
यद्दौः#�शो?ल्य�त्सु र�जेर्णिषार्णिनर्णिवण्णो� निनरग�त्पर�ते/ ॥ १८॥

18

SuneetthaAnggasya yaa pathnee Sushuuve Venamulbenam
Yedhdhausseelyaathsa raajarshirnnirvvinno niragaath puraath.



Hey Vidhura!  Then Suneettha, wife of Angga, gave birth to a son called 
Vena.  Vena was very huge, evil, cruel and terrific.  Due to the intolerably 
bad characters and atrocious deeds of Vena his very pious and noble 
father Angga was fed up with and renounced the material life and was 
forced to abandon the kingdom and went to the forest for austerity.

यमोङ्ग शो
प� क निपते� व�ग्वज्रा� मोनय� क्रिकलैः ।
गते�सु�स्तेस्य भ�यस्ते
 मोमोन्र्थदे�निक्षणो) करमो/ ॥ १९॥

19

YemAngga sepuh kupithaa vagvajraa munayah kila
Gethaasosthasya bhooyasthe mamantthurdhekshinam karam.

Due to the atrocious and cruel activities of Vena the most powerful and 
scholarly Sages who were his Preceptors pronounced horrible curse words 
which were more sharp and powerful than the strongest of the weapon 
called Vajra or Thunderbolt.  Those curse words of the Munees took the life
of Vena, and he was killed.  Then they churned the right hand of Vena’s 
dead body with the intention of removing the status of king-less-ness of the 
country.  [There is also a more logical interpretation that Vena’s body was 
churned with his right hand using a churning rod.  We will read more details
below:]

अर�जेक
  तेदे� लैः�क
  देस्यनिभ� प?निडाते�� प्रजे�� ।
जे�ते� न�र�यणो�)शो
न प^र्थर�द्यु� निक्षते?श्वर� ॥ २०॥

20

Araajake thadhaa loke dhesyubhih peeddithaah prejaah
Jaatho Naaraayanaamsena Pritthuraadhyah kshitheeswarah.

When Vena was killed there was no one to rule the kingdom.  There was 
no ruler to control and regulate the administration of the country.  As the 
Munees foresaw that this would encourage the rogues, thieves, robbers 
and other such cruel and evil forces to flourish in the country and the 
laymen and other subjects would unnecessarily be put into unbearable 
troubles and sufferings they performed the process of churning.  During the



process of churning Pritthu, an incarnation of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, was manifested.  Pritthu is the first and most 
famous Emperor of the world. [Pritthu is the emperor who made the earth 
fertile and introduced cultivation and farming as mandatory for the survival 
of human beings.] 

निवदेर उव�च

Vidhura Uvaacha (Vidhura Said):

तेस्य शो?लैःनिनधः
� सु�धः�ब्र�ह्मण्यस्य मोह�त्मोन� ।
र�ज्ञ� कर्थमोभ�द्दुदेष्टुं� प्रजे� यनिद्वेमोन� यय# ॥ २१॥

21

Thasya seelaniddheh saaddhorBrahmanyasya mahaathmanah
Raajnjah katthamabhoodhdhushtaa prejaa yedhvimanaa yeyau.

Oh, the wisest of the virtuous Mune, Maithreya!  What was the reason for 
the pious, virtuous, dedicated and selfless king Angga begot such an 
atrocious, cruel, ill-behaved and evil-minded son like Vena because of 
whose atrocities he has to abandon the kingdom and to abscond to the 
forest to lead an ascetic life.

किंक व�)ह� व
न उक्रिद्दौःश्य ब्रह्मदेण्डामोय�यजेन/ ।
देण्डाव्रतेधःर
 र�निज्ञ मोनय� धःमो�क�निवदे�� ॥ २२॥

22

Kim vaamho Vena udhdhisya Brahmadhendamayooyujan
Dhendavrathaddhare raajnji munayo ddharmmakovidhaah.

Oh, the greatest and noblest of the Sages!  And what was the reason for 
the Sages to kill, with Brahmadhenda [meaning punishment by curses of 
Brahmins or Sages] or Saapaas, the king Vena who was ruling the 
kingdom by maintaining all the rules of administration by imposing strict 
and severe punishments according to the prescribed rules of punishment to
all the criminals and wrong-doers and those who overlooked the prescribed
laws of the land.   



न�वध्य
य� प्रजे�प�लैः� प्रजे�निभरघव�ननिप ।
यदेसु# लैः�कप�लैः�न�) निबोभत्यuजे� स्वते
जेसु� ॥ २३॥

23

Naavaddhyeyah prejaapaalah prejaabhiraghavaanapi
Yedhasau lokapaalaanaam bibharththyojah svathejasaa.

It is actually the duty of the citizens to obey the law of the land and the 
orders of the king who is the ruler even if the king misbehaves.  [Here 
Vidhura’s question is that the sages being citizens of the nations, are they 
supposed to take any action against the ruling king.]  In the normal course 
of business, the king or the administrator is not supposed to be questioned 
or insulted or defied or punished by the citizens.  [The citizens do not have 
the right to take law into their hands.]  Actually, partial luster and splendor 
of the Dhevaas like Dhevendhra and other Ashtadhikpaalaas are contained
within the luster and splendor and power and prowess of all the 
Kshethriyaas or Kings.  [Vena is a king and hence partial godly qualities, 
and splendors are within him.  That is why they should not be disobeyed or 
overruled by the citizens.]

एतेदे�ख्य�निह मो
 ब्रह्मन/ सुन?र्थ�त्मोजेच
निष्टुंतेमो/ ।
श्रूद्दौःधः�न�य भक्तः�य त्व) पर�वरनिवत्तमो� ॥ २४॥

24

Ethadhaakhyaahi me, Brahman, Suneetthaathmajacheshtitham
Sredhdhaddhaanaaya bhakthaaya, thvam paraavaraviththamah.

Oh Maithreya Maamune!  You are Brahmajnjaani because you know the 
Brahma Thaththvam.  Please explain to us in detail all the misbehaviors 
and misdeeds and evil characters of Vena, the son of Suneettha.  We wish 
to hear all those stories.  You know about all what happened in the past 
and what is happening at present and what would happen in the future 
since you are a Thrikaalajnjaani.  You are the greatest and noblest of all 
the Rishees.  Kindly explain the stories to us.

मो+त्र
य उव�च



Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

अङ्ग�ऽश्वमो
धः) र�जेर्णिषार�जेह�र मोह�क्रतेमो/ ।
न�जेग्मोदेKवते�स्तेनिस्मोन्न�हूते� ब्रह्मव�क्रिदेनिभ� ॥ २५॥

25

Anggoasvameddham raajarshiraajahaara mahaakrathum 
Naajjegmurdhdhevathaasthasminaahoothaa Brahmavaadhibhih.

Hey Vidhura!  Angga, who was a Raajaraajarshi meaning the best of the 
best of Kings and Emperors, once conducted an Aswameddha Yaaga 
which is the best of all Yaagaas.  Strangely none of the Dhevaas took part 
or attended that Yaaga though they were directly invited by the Priests and 
Rithviks who were exponents of Vedhaas and Manthraas and who were in-
charge of conducting the Yaaga. 

तेमो�चर्णिवनिस्मोते�स्तेत्र यजेमो�नमोर्थर्णित्वजे� ।
हवxनिषा हूयमो�न�निन न ते
 ग^ह्णनिन्ते दे
वते�� ॥ २६॥

26

Thamoochurvismithaasthathra yejamaanamattharthvijah
“Haveemshi hooyamaanaani na the grihnanthi dhevathaah.

The Priests and Rithviks approached the King, Angga, and told him: “Oh 
Lord, we have invoked the Dhevaas for you but they are not willing to come
and accept their due shares of our offerings in the Yaaga.  Oh, King what is
the reason for that?”

र�जेन/ हवxष्यदेष्टुं�निन श्रूद्धाःय�सु�क्रिदेते�निन ते
 ।
छन्दे�)स्यय�तेय�मो�निन य�निजेते�निन धःत̂ेव्रते+� ॥ २७॥

27

“Raajan haveemshyadhushtaani sredhdhayaaaasaadhithaani the
Chandhaamsyayaathayaamaani yojithaani ddhrithavrathai”



“Oh Raajan!  The paraphernalia for the offerings of Yaaga were collected 
properly and were not impure or spoiled or corrupted in any respect.  You 
send it with pure and divine purpose with utmost care and purity.  There 
were no mistakes or slips in our chanting of the Manthraas also.  Nobody 
deviated or slipped in maintaining austerity and penance. Then what is the 
cause of it?”

न निवदे�मो
ह दे
व�न�) ह
लैःन) वयमोण्वनिप ।
यन्न ग^ह्णनिन्ते भ�ग�न/ स्व�न/ य
 दे
व�� कमो�सु�निक्षणो� ॥ २८॥

28

“Na vidhaameha dhevaanaam helanam vayamanvapi
Yenna grihnanthi bhaagaan svaan ye Dhevaah karmmasaakshinah.”

“We do not remember having insulted or defied or humiliated the Dhevaas 
in any sort.  The Dhevaas are Karmmasaakshees and are responsible to 
witness and accept the due shares of the offerings of the Yaaga.  We do 
not understand why they did not come or what is the reason for their non-
arrival?”

मो+त्र
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

अङ्ग� निद्वेजेवच� श्रूत्व� यजेमो�न� सुदेमो�न�� ।
तेत्प्रष्टुं ) व्यसुज̂ेद्वे�च) सुदेस्य�)स्तेदेनज्ञय� ॥ २९॥

29

Anggo dhvijavachah sruthvaa yejamaanah sudhurmmanaah
Thath preshtum vyesrijdhvaacham sadhasyaamsthadhanujnjayaa.

Angga, the Master or Yejamaana of the Yaaga, was very greatly aggrieved 
of listening to the statements of the Brahmins and the Rithviks like that and 
became very sad and despondent.  With this question of Angga all the 
Priests and Brahmins were very silent as they did not know how to 



respond.  Then to break the silence, Angga very humbly and obediently 
inquired with the Priests and Brahmins and Rithviks present in the Yaaga 
arena to know the cause why the Dhevaas did not come and attend the 
Yaaga and accept their due shares and inquired like:

न�गच्छन्त्य�हुते� दे
व� न ग^ह्णनिन्ते ग्रह�निनह ।
सुदेसुस्पतेय� ब्र�ते क्रिकमोवद्यु) मोय� क̂तेमो/ ॥ ३०॥

30

“Naagechcchanthyaahoothaa dhevaa na grihnanthi grehaaniha
Sadhasaspathayo broo tha kimavadhyam mayaa kritham?”

“Hey the leaders of the assembly (gathered in the Yaaga Saala)!  Please 
think, investigate and analyze and tell me the mistake or the shortfalls in 
me because of what the Dhevaas did not attend the Yaaga and accept the 
shares due to them in spite of the fact that I have happily, sincerely and 
humbly invited them. What is my guilt or defect or sin?”

सुदेसुस्पतेय ऊच�

Sadhasaspadhaya Oochuh (The Priests and Brahmins of the Yaaga 
Said):

नरदे
व
ह भवते� न�घ) ते�वन्मोन�नि|स्र्थतेमो/ ।
अस्त्य
क)  प्र�क्तःनमोघ) यक्रिदेह
दे|̂त्वमोप्रजे� ॥ ३१॥

31

Naradhevaeha bhavatho naagham thaavanmanaak stthitham
Asthyekam praakthanamagham yedhihedhrik thvamaprejah.

The chief priest representing all other priests and Brahmins told him:  Hey 
Raajan or Oh the King in this birth you have not committed any sin or guilt. 
You are ruling the kingdom in the most righteous way as prescribed in civic 
law stipulated in Vedhaas.  You have committed sinful and evil activity or 
activities in your previous birth and that is the reason or those are the 
reasons why you became sonless (childless) in this birth.



तेर्थ� सु�धःय भद्रं) ते
 आत्मो�न) सुप्रजे) न^प ।
इष्टुंस्ते
 पत्रक�मोस्य पत्र) दे�स्यनिते यज्ञभक/  ॥ ३२॥

32 

Thatthaa saaddhaya bhadhram the aathmaanam suprejam nripa!
Ishtasthe puthrakaamasya puthram dhaasyathi yejnjabhuk.

Oh Mahaaraajan!  Therefore, you please worship Vaikuntta Naattha or Lord
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with concentrated mind and 
meditative austerity and conduct a Yaaga for his appeasement and 
blessing and to provide you with a virtuous and pious son with all good 
qualities and characters.  Oh, the best of the scholarly king your prayers 
will be listened to and Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
would definitely provide you with a virtuous and pious son. 

तेर्थ� स्वभ�गधः
य�निन ग्रह?ष्यनिन्ते क्रिदेव#कसु� ।
यद्युज्ञपरुषा� सु�क्ष�देपत्य�य हरिरव^�ते� ॥ ३३॥

33

Thatthaa svabhaagaddheyaani greheeshyanti dhivaukasah
YedhYejnjapurushah saakshaadhapathyaaya Harirvrithah.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the embodiment of 
Yaaga and the ultimate receiver of the offerings of the Yaaga.  Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is called Yaaga Moorththy.  
When Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is pleased with 
you and would provide you with a good son then Dhevaas would also 
accept their due shares of the Yaaga. There is no doubt about it.

ते�)स्ते�न/ क�मो�न/ हरिरदे�द्यु�द्यु�न/ य�न/ क�मोयते
 जेन� ।
आर�निधःते� यर्थ+व+षा तेर्थ� प)सु�) फलैः�देय� ॥ ३४॥

34

Thaamsthaan kaamaan Harirdhdhedhyaadhyaan yaan kaamayathe jenah
Aaraaddhitho yetthaivaisha thatthaa pumsaam phalodhayah.



The divine consort of Goddess Lakshmi Dhevi, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, is the provider and fulfiller of the wishes of His 
devotees according to their desires and needs.  [This means if you pray to 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with a desire to have a 
good son then he will bless you with a good son.] Whatever you wish and 
pray and worship Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan then 
all those desires would be fulfilled promptly.

इनिते व्यवनिसुते� निवप्र�स्तेस्य र�ज्ञ� प्रजे�तेय
 ।
पर�डा�शो) निनरवपन/ निशोनिपनिवष्टुं�य निवष्णोव
 ॥ ३५॥

35

Ithi vyevasithaa vipraasthasya raajnjah prejathaye
Purodaasam niravapan sipivishtaaya Vishnave.

In accordance with the advices and instructions of the priests and Brahmins
the king Angga conducted the Yaaga and offered oblations, to Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who live along with herds of 
cows as its protector as a shepherd or Gopapaala or Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Krishna Bhagawaan, with the intention of having a good son. 

तेस्मो�त्परुषा उत्तस्र्थ# ह
मोमो�ल्यमोलैः�म्बोर� ।
निहरण्मोय
न प�त्र
णो निसुद्धाःमो�दे�य प�यसुमो/ ॥ ३६॥

36

Thasmaath purusha uththastthau hemamaalyamalaambarah
Hiranmayena paathrena sidhddhamaadhaaya paayasam.

As soon as the offering of the oblation in the Yaaga Kuntta or Fire Altar was
completed a very lustrous and pure and sacred human form appeared 
wearing pure white costumes and golden garlands.  He was holding a 
golden pot containing milk and rice puddings in it.  

सु निवप्र�नमोते� र�जे� ग^ह?त्व�ञ्जनिलैःन#देनमो/ ।
अवघ्रा�य मोदे� यक्तः� प्र�दे�त्पत्न्य� उदे�रधः?� ॥ ३७॥

37



Savipraanumatho raajaa griheethvaanjjalinaudhanam
Avaghraaya mudhaa yukthah praadhaath pathnyaa udhaaraddhee.

The most charitable and noble King with the permission of the Brahmins 
and Priests there accepted the pot of puddings by extending his both hands
together.  [This is a sign of humility and reverence and devotion on the part 
of the king.]  He smelled the puddings as a representation of accepting and
consuming it and then again with the permission of the Brahmins and 
Priests he gave the Yaaga grace of puddings to his most darling wife.

सु� तेत्प)सुवन) र�ज्ञ? प्र�श्य व+ पत्यर�देधः
 ।
गभe क�लैः उप�व^त्त
 क मो�र) सुषाव
ऽप्रजे� ॥ ३८॥

38

Saa thath pumsavanam raajnjee praasya vai pathyuraadhaddhe
Gerbham kala upaavriththe kumaaram sushuveaprejaa.

His wife without having a child very pleasingly and happily accepted the 
puddings, which was powerful enough to produce a son, and consumed it 
with the hope and intention of having a son.  After that she had a conjugal 
relation with her beloved husband and became pregnant.  Thereafter in due
course of time at the completion of full pregnancy she delivered a male 
child.

सु बो�लैः एव परुषा� मो�ते�मोहमोनव्रते� ।
अधःमो�eशो�द्भव) मो^त्य) ते
न�भवदेधः�र्णिमोक� ॥ ३९॥

39

Sa baala eva purusho maathaamahamanuvrathah
Addharmmaamsodhbhavam mrithyum thenaabhavadhaddhaarmmikah.

The newborn baby boy was with all the qualities of his maternal 
grandfather, Mrithyu, and belonged to the dynasty of Mrithyu or Kaala or 
Death.  He had all the negative qualities of Death right from birth itself.  He 
was always moving in the path of irreligion or non-righteousness.  This was



due to the non-righteous and irreligious activities of his father in the 
previous birth.

सु शोर�सुनमोद्युम्य मोग̂यव�नग�चर� ।
हन्त्यसु�धःमो^�ग�न/ दे?न�न/ व
न�ऽसु�निवत्यर#ज्जन� ॥ ४०॥

40

Sa saraasanamudhyamya mrigayurvanagocharah
Hanthyasaaddhurmrigaan dheenaan Venoasaavithyaraujjanah.

The evil minded and cruel boy would fix the arrow in the bow and go to the 
forest to hunt animals.  He used to kill herds of innocent, harmless and 
peace-loving deer unnecessarily.  When he approaches all the people 
would get scared and would cry aloud like: “here comes the cruel Vena, 
here comes the cruel Vena” and would try to flee away from his sight.  

आक्र�डा
 क्र�डाते� बो�लैः�न/ वयस्य�ननितेदे�रुणो� ।
प्रसुह्यं निनरनक्र�शो� पशोमो�रमोमो�रयते/ ॥ ४१॥

41

Aakreede kreedatho baalaan vayasyaanathidhaarunah
Presahya niranukrosah pasumaaramamaarayath.

The Vena was very cruel and merciless from the very beginning.  He used 
to trick the boys of his age and covetously allure them to play with him.  
Then he would kill them mercilessly by hitting or kicking or slapping or 
whipping or pushing them into the wells or pits and kill them as if they were 
animals to be slaughtered.  That was his pastime hobby from the very 
childhood.

ते) निवचक्ष्य खलैः) पत्र) शो�सुन+र्णिवनिवधः+न^�प� ।
यदे� न शो�निसुते) कल्प� भ̂शोमो�सु?त्सुदेमो�न�� ॥ ४२॥

42

Tham vichikshya khalam puthram saasanairvipiddhair nripah



Yedhaa na saasithum kalpo bhrisamaaseethsudhurmmanaah.

Though the king Angga, the father of Vena, tried various methods by 
punishments, by instructions, by guidance, by counseling, by directions, 
etc. to reform him and bring to gentleness and mercy and kind heartedness
the king was not successful by any means to correct his only son.  
Therefore, the King was very much aggrieved and extremely sorry and 
lived in despondency for the rest of his life.

प्र�य
णो�भ्यर्णिचते� दे
व� य
ऽप्रजे� ग^हमो
निधःन� ।
कदेपत्यभ̂ते) दे�ख) य
 न निवन्देनिन्ते देभ�रमो/ ॥ ४३॥

43

“Praayenaabhyarchchitho dhevo yeaprejaa grihameddhinah
Kadhapathyabhritham dhuhkham yena vindhathi dhurbharam.”

यते� प�प?यसु? क�र्णितेरधःमो�श्च मोह�न/ न^णो�मो/ ।
यते� निवर�धः� सुवKषा�) यते आनिधःरनन्तेक� ॥ ४४॥

44

“Yethah paapeeyasee keerththiraddharmmascha mahaan nrinaam 
Yetho viroddhah sarvveshaam yetha aaddhirananthakah.”

कस्ते) प्रजे�पदे
शो) व+ मो�हबोन्धःनमो�त्मोन� ।
पनिण्डाते� बोहु मोन्य
ते यदेर्थ��� |लैः
शोदे� ग^ह�� ॥ ४५॥

45

“Kastham prajaapadhesam vai mohabenddhanamaathmanah
Panditho behu manyetha yedharthtthaah klesadhaa grihaah.”

“The king thought in his mind: “Of those who lead family life with their 
spouse, the persons without a son are definitely fortunate because they do 
not have to see and suffer the atrocities and cruelties of the son.  They 
might be the one with activities of virtuousness and good deeds in their 
past lives.  They do not have to suffer or undergo the pains and distresses 



afflicted by the cruelties and atrocious and misbehaviors of their bad son or
sons. The father of a cruel prodigal son would earn Ill-fame, notoriety, 
endless irreligious and non-righteous activities, enmity from all families and 
friends, spoiling and destructive soul-relationship with families and friends 
and other such negativities.  Due to the ignorance of the corrupted material 
relationship between father and son would drag the father into an illusory 
field with the thought: “he is my son therefore it is my responsibility to take 
care of him and like that...” whereas those who have transcendental 
knowledge and realization would never respect or regard them 
sympathetically.”

कदेपत्य) वर) मोन्य
 सुदेपत्य�च्छच�) पदे�ते/ ।
निनर्णिवद्यु
ते ग^ह�न्मोत्यu यत्|लैः
शोनिनवह� ग^ह�� ॥ ४६॥

46

“Kadhapathyam varam manye sadhapathyaachcchuchaam padhaath
Nirvvidhyetha grihaanmarthyo yethklesanivahaa grihaah.”

“But in some respects a bad son is better than a good son because a good 
son would create fond attachment with family whereas a bad son would not
create such an attachment.  In fact, the father of a bad son would be 
detached from family life and run away from home.  That would lead to 
renunciation of material life which is first step on the ladder to get into 
Nirvvaana or Mukthi.”

एव) सु निनर्णिवण्णोमोन� न^प� ग^ह�न/
निनशो?र्थ उत्र्थ�य मोह�देय�देय�ते/ ।
अलैःब्धःनिनद्रं�ऽनपलैःनिक्षते� न^निभ-

र्णिहत्व� गते� व
नसुव) प्रसुप्ता�मो/ ॥ ४७॥

47

Evam sa nirvvinnamano nripo grihaa-
NNiseettha uthtthaaya mahodhayodhayaath

Alebdhanidhroanupalekshitho nribhir-
Hithvaa getho Venasuvam presupthaam.



Angga thought of all these with extreme sorrow, distress and remorse and 
got up in the middle of the night and abandoned his wife, mother of Vena, 
who was in deep sleep and hideously and secretly passed through a secret
and hidden route so that nobody could ever detect him.  He abandoned his 
rich and luxurious palace and all comforts and all material possessions and
was left alone in the pitch of darkness.  

निवज्ञ�य निनर्णिवद्यु गते) पतिंते प्रजे��
पर�निहते�मो�त्यसुहृद्गणो�देय� ।
निवनिच|यरुव्य��मोनितेशो�कक�तेर�

यर्थ� निनग�ढ) परुषा) क य�निगन� ॥ ४८॥

48

Vijnjaaya nirvvidhya getham pathim prejaah
Purohithaamaathyasuhridhgenaadhayah

Vichikyururvyaamathisokakaatharaa
Yetthaa nigoodam purusham kuyoginah.

As Angga, the King, was missing and could not be detected, all his 
Ministers, Advisors, Precepts, Relatives, Friends and his subjects of 
citizens were all very perturbed, disturbed, worried, confused and greatly 
aggrieved.  They searched for him all over the world but could not identify 
or locate his presence anywhere.  Their search was similar to that of 
searching for Inner Souls everywhere outside which are already within 
themselves.  [Naturally the search would be futile.]

अलैःक्षयन्ते� पदेवx प्रजे�पते
�
हते�द्युमो�� प्रत्यपसुत्̂य ते
 पर?मो/ ।
ऋषा?न/ सुमो
ते�ननिभवन्द्यु सु�श्रूव�

न्यव
देयन/ प#रव भते^�निवप्लैःवमो/ ॥ ४९॥

49

Alekshayanthah padhaveem prejaapather-
Hathodhyamaah prethyupasrithya the pureem

Risheen samethaanabhivandhya saasrevo
Nyevedhayan paurava bharththriviplavam.



The search party of the citizens and police force could not trace the King as
they had no clue which route he had taken or where he might have gone.  
After searching for a long time in futile they returned to the palace where all
the great Sages from all over the country had assembled as they had the 
news of the King's missing.  The citizens and the police force paid respect 
and obeisance to the elderly Sages and notified with tears and wails that 
they could not trace the whereabouts of the King.  

इनिते श्रू?मोद्भ�गवते
 मोह�पर�णो
 प�रमोह)स्य�)
सु)निहते�य�) चतेर्थ�स्कन्धः
 त्रय�देशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १३॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam Chathurthtthaskanddhe [Vena Jenanam Naama]

Threyodhesoaddhyaayah
 
Thus, we conclude the Thirteenth Chapter Named as [The Birth of Vena] of

Fourth Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and Greatest
Mythology known as Sreemad Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


